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Pierre Salinger to Speak 
On Southeast Asia M ay 6
ASUM Positions On Tap
Decide Today
Pierre Salinger, former press 
secretary to the late Pres. John 
F. Kennedy and to Lyndon B. 
Johnson, will speak on “Southeast 
Asia Impressions”  on campus 
May 6.
Mr. Salinger is now vice presi­
dent of the National General Cor­
poration, the nation’s second larg­
est motion picture theater owner.
Mr. Salinger was bom  in San 
Francisco on June 14, 1925. He 
was graduated from the Univer­
sity of San Francisco with a B.A. 
degree in history. Soon after, he 
began his career in the newsfield 
as a copy boy on the San Fran­
cisco Chronicle.
At the outbreak of WW II, Mr. 
Salinger enlisted in the Navy 
where he commanded a submarine 
chaser. He was awarded the Navy 
and Marine Medal for heroic ac­
tion.
Returning to the San Francisco 
Chronicle after the war, Mr. Sal­
inger won the McQuade Award 
for a series of articles on medieval 
conditions in the county jails of 
that time. To document his story, 
•he spent 15 days in one o f the jails. 
He later became city night editor 
of the Chronicle.
In the early fifties Mr. Salinger 
served as secretary to the Demo­
cratic caucuses in Sacramento and 
helped organize the California 
Democratic Council in Asilomar. 
He later served as press director 
for Richard Graves, then Demo­
cratic candidate for governor of 
California.
In 1955 he was appointed West 
Coast editor of Collier’s Maga­
zine. As a contributing editor, he 
gathered background material for 
an article on James Hoffa, presi­
dent of the Teamsters’ Union. The 
article was never published since 
Collier’s went out of business 
shortly thereafter. However, Mr. 
Salinger did make use of the ma­
terial when he was Chief Investi­
gator for the Senate Labor Rac­
kets Committee.
In 1959 Mr. Salinger was ap­
pointed press secretary by the 
then Sen. John F. Kennedy. Mr. 
Salinger was one of the leading 
strategists throughout the Demo­
cratic Convention up to the na­
tional election in 1960 when Sen. 
Kennedy was elected president of 
the United States.
As press secretary, Mr. Salinger 
was a member of the intimate cir­
cle around Pres. Kennedy. He at­
tended the meetings of the Na­
tional Security Council, the Cabi­
net and of legislative leaders. He 
was also present when Pres. Ken­
nedy met with ex-Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev in Vienna. In 
1962 he was sent by the Presi­
dent to Moscow to confer with 
ex-Premier Khrushchev and oth- 
ler Soviet officials. He managed the 
installation of the “hot line”  and
was involved in th e . Berlin and 
Cuban crisis as well as the inte­
gration of the University o f Ala­
bama.
As press secretary to Lyndon B. 
Johnson, he was present at the
PIERRE SALINGER
President’s Texas ranch for meet­
ings with West German Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard.
Mr. Salinger is married to the 
former Nicole Gillmann of Paris, 
France. They have three children, 
Stephen, 13; Suzanne, 14 and 
Marc, 17.
Mr. Salinger was first sched­
uled to speak here in January of 
this year. His engagement was 
cancelled when he was taken ill 
with infectious hepatitis.
Academic freedom and respon­
sibility will be the feature topic at 
Leadership Camp this weekend. 
Delivering the talk will be Robert 
A. Scalapino, political science pro­
fessor at the University of Cali­
fornia, Berkeley.
Leadership Camp, beginning 
May 5 and ending May 7, will be 
at the Flathead Lake Lodge. Mr. 
Scalapino will speak at 1 p.m. 
Friday.
This year’s Leadership Camp, 
the annual UM student-faculty 
discussion program sponsored by 
ASUM, has the theme “Rights,. 
Riots or Oblivion.”
Nathan B. Blumberg, dean of 
journalism, will start the sessions 
with a talk entitled “Trust Every­
body Under 30” Thursday evening.
Two members of the adminis­
tration, Darrell J. Inabnit, execu-
Voters
UM students will vote today in 
the ASUM general election in 
which two candidates are unop­
posed.
Tom Behan, presidential candi­
date for ASUM, thinks “the stu­
dent body president should be an 
activist.”  Behan says that if elected 
he would work to establish a re­
search grant for undergraduate 
students, among other projects.
Greg Osborn, write-in candidate 
for president, told the Kaimin be­
fore the primary he would not 
campaign, citing studies and MUN 
as reasons. He was unavailable for 
comment because he is attending 
the MUN in San Francisco.
Lynne Morrow, candidate for 
ASUM vice president, if elected, 
will strengthen the committees of 
Central Board. Miss Morrow be­
lieves complimentary tickets are 
sufficient payment for CB mem­
bers.
Walt Kirkpatrick, write-in can­
didate for ASUM vice president, 
was not available for comment.
Dennis Minemyer, candidate for 
ASUM business manager, is op­
posed to giving money to the Sen­
tinel. He believes Program Coun­
cil has sufficient funds, but money 
allotted to the Sentinel should be 
given to other organizations.
Nick Teel, opposing candidate 
for business manager, was not 
available for. comment.
Cee Cee Cole, candidate for 
ASUM secretary, thinks pride 
must be shown in the offices be­
fore student government can be 
successful.
Effie Forsythe, write-in candi­
date for secretary, was not avail­
able for comment.
tive vice president, and Laurence 
E. Gale, academic vice president, 
will speak Friday morning.
Rober W. Coonrod, dean of the 
College of Arts and Science, will 
also speak Friday morning and 
Basil Brown, visiting professor in 
economics, will speak Friday eve­
ning. Roger Dunsmore, instructor 
in English, and Richard Solberg, 
associate professor of botany, are 
the speakers Saturday morning.
Wilbur Wood, former Kaimin 
editor (1963-64), will also talk 
Saturday and the Rev. William 
Kliber will give the camp sum­
mary.
A  meeting, which all delegates 
are required to attend, is sched­
uled tonight at 7 p.m. in the Lodge 
Territorial Rooms to arrange 
transportation and brief the dele­
gates about the camp.
Roger Barber, candidate for sen­
ior delegate, is in favor o f the 
budget as proposed to Central 
Board. He does not think organi­
zations like MUN should be on
CENTRAL BOARD POLLS
TODAY
Knowles ____ 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Lodge . ____  9 a.m.-6 p.m.
L A _____ 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
C ra ig__ ____ 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
matching funds. Barber is not in 
favor of paying CB members.
Carl Lawson, candidate for sen­
ior delegate, believes shifting funds 
from Program Council to Sentinel 
was a mistake. Lawson said it 
should be on a subscription basis. 
He would like to see better lec­
tures and a better all around pro­
gram at the same cost to the stu­
dents.
Wayne Harsha, candidate for
B Y U  Takes 
Speech Title
Brigham Young University took 
the sweepstakes award of the 
Montana Big Sky Intercollegiate 
Speech Tournament on the UM 
campus.
The University o f Nevada, Reno, 
was second and Eastern Montana 
College o f Billings was third.
More than 200 contestants from 
25 colleges throughout the North­
west participated in the competi­
tion.
Winners of the individual con­
tests were: men’s debate— Univer­
sity of Nevada; Jim Emerson and 
John Exevaria; women’s debate—  
North Idaho Junior College, Coeur 
d’Alene; Cheryl Bergstrom and 
Patsy Brown, Donna Pentz and 
Carol Lynn Greenfield of UM tied 
for third place; men’s oratory—  
Brigham Young, John Rowberry, 
Walter Kirkpatrick of UM won 
second place; women’s oratory— 
University of Washington, Rose­
mary Nicholis.
Other contest winners include: 
men’s extemporaneous speaking— 
Whitworth College, Dave Coleman; 
women’s extemporaneous speak­
ing—Idaho State University, Judy 
Kirkland; men’s parliamentary 
procedure—Brigham Young, John 
Rowberry; women’s parliamentary 
procedure— North Dakota State 
University, Dorothy Berg; men’s 
oral interpretation —  B r i g h a m  
Young, Garland Dennett and wom­
en’s oral interpretation—Eastern 
Montana College, Ruth Jacobson.
senior delegate, believes his num­
ber one qualification for the posi­
tion is his sincere concern for tin  
welfare of the campus and stu­
dents.
James Dick, candidate for senior 
delegate, advocates a flexible 
budget and larger genera) fund. 
Dick said more money should be 
allocated to the clubs that repre­
sent the campus. He does not sup­
port the payment of CB members.
Bruce Tate, candidate for senior 
delegate, does not want to see the 
Sentinel die. Tate is not in favor 
of payment for CB delegates. “ Re­
wards of working on Central 
Board are payment enough.”
Joe Barnard, candidate for jun­
ior delegate, does not agree with 
the idea of cutting Program Coun­
cil and giving money to the Sen­
tinel. Barnard is in favor of paying 
Central Board members.
Ramarrah Moore, candidate for 
junior delegate, would like to see 
the students less apathetic. Miss 
Moore wants money for Sentinel 
only if the students show interest.
Loren Haarr, candidate for jun­
ior delegate, thinks Budget and 
Finance Committee did a good job. 
He sees no reason for the budget’s 
difficulty. Haarr is in favor o f 
paying CB members.
Mike Noreen and George Peck, 
junior delegate candidates, were 
unavailable.
Jim Eggensperger, candidate for 
sophomore delegate, is against to­
tal support for the Sentinel. He 
believes interested students should 
pay half the cost and ASUM the 
balance. He favors payment for 
CB members.
Betty Hightower, candidate for 
sophomore delegate, thinks Cen­
tral Board should give more infor­
mation to students.
Edward Leary, candidate for 
sophomore delegate, is against the 
proposed budget unless some so­
lution is found for the organiza­
tions that cannot raise money. 
Leary opposes paying CB mem­
bers.
Bruce Lobell, candidate for 
sophomore delegate, disagrees with 
the proposed budget because the 
small organizatiops do not get 
money. He is against paying CB 
members.
Clothes Switch 
As Foresters 
Give Speeches
UM foresters forget their forest 
wear and adopt the apparel of 
teachers for their Conservation 
Week presentations to Missoula 
grade students this week.
Three Forestry Club members, 
Eugene A. Jonart, Thomas Han­
son and Robert Herring are co - 
chairmen for this 14th annual 
Conservation Week program, which 
concludes on May 7 with the bus­
sing o f Missoula eighth-graders to 
Lubrecht Forest where they will 
aid in planting 2,000 seedlings.
UM forestry students will pre­
sent talks and movie or slide shows 
to the Missoula grade school stu­
dents during the week. The ele­
mentary school children will also 
study conservation in classrooms 
and workshops. Each school will 
get a different show and forestry 
moderator.
Fan and Tan at Suntan U
Spring at last! Skies will be blue 
and temperatures will be near 80, 
according to the weather bureau. 
Warm weather is expected to con­
tinue. Low tonight will be 45.
MISS MONTANA—Carol Marie 
Boetcher, Great Falls junior ma­
joring in history and military 
science, won the right Sunday to 
represent Montana in the Miss 
C.S.A. and Miss Universe pag­
eant in Miami Beach, Fla. (Photo 
by Don Mac Car ter)
Montana Royalty
MILITARY BALL QUEEN—  
Stevie Lahti, W olf Creek sopho­
more representing Knowles Hall, 
was crowned 1966 queen at the 
Military Ball Saturday night. 
Miss Lahti has her royal cape 
adjusted by last year’s Military 
Ball Queen, Peggy Rismon of 
Knowles Hall. (Photo by Phil 
Gibbs)
Leadership Camp Will Begin 
Thursday Evening at Flathead
Central Board Cannot Back Down on Garret P o lic y
By ELLIS WALDRON 
Faculty Member of Central Board
I accept the fey prophecy of 
Editor Foy that “ the Garret thing 
is just started”  (Kaimin, April 8). 
Appropriately for a publications 
dispute, the continuing misunder­
standing between the Garret edi­
tor and ASUM Central Board as 
publisher of the campus literary 
magazine is strewn with docu­
ments. Reference to four will out­
line the problem:
1) Central Board’s Statement of 
Garret Policy. The most disputed 
portions declare that “Subject to 
the authority of Publications Board 
the method of selecting Garret 
copy to print is a poll of opinion 
taken within the staff with the 
editor having the final decision on 
what is to be published except in 
cases stated otherwise in the State­
ment or in the ASUM Constitution 
or bylaws. . . . One member of 
Publications Committee shall be 
appointed to attend all meetings 
of Garret staff.” (Central Board 
minutes, March 9, 1966.)
Foy Says “We Won’
2) Mr. Foy’s remarkable Kaimin 
letter (March 10) the day after 
Central Board rejected his request 
for unrestricted editorial autono­
my, claiming (chorus by Rorvik) 
that “ We Won.”
3) Foy’s Kaimin letter of April 
8 interpreting Central Board’s pol­
icy statement as “prior censorship” 
and making the dire prophecy 
with which we started this letter. 
No request had been (or has yet 
for that matter) been made by Pub 
Committee or Central Board to see 
any Garret copy.
4) Foy’s most recent, signed 
“Editor’s Statement of Position on 
Student Government Policy for 
Garret.” This three-page utterance 
insists that a student literary mag­
azine has responsibility only to its 
contributors and to a “minority” 
of students who may read it; that 
quality can be achieved only if its 
editor has sole and unrestricted
judgment about what will appear 
in its pages; and that mediocrity 
from any other arrangement will 
be the fault of Central Board.
All parties may be served if this 
diffuse controversy can be brought 
into focus. The Central Board 
Statement of Garret Policy (1 
above) on which controversy cen­
ters is no model o f clarity, either 
as a publisher’s policy declaration 
or as a grammatical structure. It 
cries out for interpretation—for 
reasonable interpretation, in terms 
of known intent of Central Board.
Mr. Foy, who accepted service 
under its requirements, now insists 
that it means “ prior censorshop in 
the form of a student government 
‘watchdog’ who reviews material 
accepted and, in effect, passes 
judgment as to whether or not it is 
libelous, blasphemous, or obscene.”  
Rejects Interpretation
As a member of Central Board 
I reject this interpretation of the 
Statement as patently extreme and 
incorrect. In my judgment Central 
Board, on the night of March 9, 
meant only to insist that Mr. Foy 
consult his entrie staff, with a 
Publications .Committee represent­
ative present, about the copy 
which would appear in Garret.
Central Board is entitled to re­
gard Garret as an educational ven­
ture in which the entire staff (not 
Foy alone) can and should learn 
to exercise both artistic judgment 
and editorial responsibility. Cen­
tral Board hoped that the atmos­
phere of artistic aspiration which 
Mr. Foy promised, and of staff 
consultation in good faith which 
Central Board expressly demanded 
would give the student body a 
good issue of Garret.
Mr. Foy’s interpretation would 
place a preposterous and unin­
tended burden of judgment upon 
the delegate of Pub Committee to 
Garret. Why would Central Board 
trust a single student representa­
tive of Pub Committee, more than 
Foy and the entire staff, to make
judgments of quality or legality?
The Pub Committee delegate to 
Garret staff meetings has heavy 
but different responsibilities; one 
is whether or not to identify some­
thing as a policy problem to be re­
ferred back to Pub Committee. If 
referred, Pub Committee then 
could review and recommend a 
policy decision. But Central Board 
would have ultimate review and 
responsibility.
Once again: the Policy State­
ment neither requires nor neces­
sarily implies “prior censorship” 
by a Pub Committee “watchdog.” 
Perhaps it should. Mr. Foy reads 
it that way, and Central Board 
might be well-advised to consider 
whether it now must require some 
such approach. But that will be 
for Central Board to decide—not 
Mr. Foy.
-  CB Makes Decision
Meanwhile back in the bylaws 
is another rule contemplating an­
other responsibility for the Pub 
Committee delegate. This rule (Di­
vision II, Article III, Section 7) 
requires Publications Committee to 
investigate and report to Central 
Board “ any staff member who 
shall fail to comply with editorial 
policies and responsibilities . . .  as 
set forth in the ASUM bylaws. . . . 
Central Board shall make the final 
decision to suspend the staff mem­
ber.”
Ironically it was in response to 
Mr. Foy’s activities that Central 
Board adopted the Statement of 
Garret Policy as a bylaw, the night 
of March 9. It expressly required 
Mr. Foy to consult with his staff 
about content of Garret.
Foy accepted these terms. Now 
he declares that he has “managed 
to put together a magazine with 
some good material by able, capa­
ble writers and photographers only 
by promising to hold no staff meet­
ings, and thus avoid the gaze of 
the censor. Now this can’t go on 
very long,”  he adds..
Indeed it can’t. Foy has con-
Pratt Bitter About 
Poor Attendance
To the Kaimin:
Student apathy! There it is that 
worn out term that appears in the 
Kaimin after student elections. 
Well here it is again in regards to 
the attendance at Dr. Costigan’s 
speech on Viet Nam. It was ap­
palling to see such a small crowd 
assembled to hear this distin­
guished gentleman speak, but then 
again it is par for the course. Mr. 
Lenz’s recent lecture was also 
poorly attended.
Maybe I shouldn’t be so bitter. 
The students of this university 
might have a thorough under­
standing of the situation in Viet 
Nam; anyway it appears that way 
judging from the attendance at the 
past lectures on Viet Nam. That’s 
it! It wasn’t student apathy at 
all. A  number of students must 
have been standing in line at the 
Moose Home to donate blood while 
Dr. Costigan was speaking. Donate 
your blood your super-patriots. 
Do your part to keep the United 
States in Southeast Asia. Just don’t 
stop to ask yourselves the question 
of why we are there and what we 
are accomplishing in Viet Nam. 
If you were to do that the uni­
versity might not set a record for 
pints donated.
JOHN PRATT 
Junior—Hist.-Pol. Sci.
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trived his dilemma and now must 
choose:
1) He may submit Garret copy 
to staff judgment (Pub Committee 
delegate present) and break faith 
with “his” contributors; or
2) He may refuse such consul­
tation with staff and break faith 
with his publishers, Central Board.
If he chooses the latter, Pub 
Committee should under its rules 
report this insubordination to Cen­
tral Board. But Central Board in 
any event then will face a simple 
choice—suspend Foy or back down 
on its requirement. I suggest that 
Central Board will not and cannot 
back down.
Central Board’s policy statement 
is vague and perhaps inadequate; 
but it is a flexible framework for 
determination of policy between 
publisher and editor truly seek­
ing reasonable understandings. To 
grant Foy’s demands probably 
would destroy Garret as a student- 
subsidized literary outlet, or, force 
Central Board eventually to exer­
cise control as publisher amount­
ing to what Foy describes as “prior 
censorship.”  Such as the fruits of 
extremes in a real world which 
never affords absolute freedom 
anywhere, but only so much as 
reasonable men can agree upon.
Foy’s lofty demands for unre­
strained artistic license might be 
humored by a complaisant private 
patron staking private funds; or 
he might as his own publisher 
seek patronage of autonomous
readers in a position individually 
to grant or withhold the price of a 
copy. But his demands are both 
unreasonable and ultimately ridic­
ulous for a student publication 
whose publisher is a student gov­
ernment allocating fees (taxes) as 
a total public subsidy. There is 
nothing to be gained by evading 
this fulcrum of the matter.
Declamation Irrelevant
Unctious, self-anointed declama­
tion about “production by a minor­
ity group for a minority group” is 
irrelevant. Slack-jawed assertion 
of responsibility “only to its se­
rious readers and its contributors”  
must not obscure the fact that 
ASUM puts up the money for Gar­
ret—all of it—and accepts a curi­
ous paradox indeed. If the thing 
succeeds, the editors claim and 
receive the credit with nary a 
plaudit for the student publisher. 
Well, welcome to it.
But if the product stinks, or 
sinks, the editors can “cut and 
nm ” after their one-shot bomb. 
They may even gamer phosphor­
escent in-group esteem. But the 
real-world fallout from a literary 
bomb settles not primarily on the 
aspiring student artists but on the 
publisher —  harried old Central 
Board of ASUM. Thus, government 
everywhere. I’d like a piece of the 
odds Mr. Foy wants; but as a 
member of Central Board I’m not 
interested in giving them—even 
with other peoples’ (students’ ) . 
money.
Sasse Suggests Responsible Reporting
To the Kaimin:
In the interest of a further at­
tempt at complete and compre­
hensive reporting, I would like to 
add a few facts to the account of 
the Student Life Committee meet­
ing in the Friday Kaimin.
My entire second' point was not
Foy, Archibald Say 
Kaimin Misleading
To the Kaimin:
We find the Kaimin coverage of 
Wednesday’s Pub Board meeting 
to have been inadequate and, un­
fortunately, v e r y  misleading. 
There was no new policy for Gar­
ret presented or proposed. The 
statement presented was one ex­
pressing the dissatisfaction of Gar­
ret editor Foy with the policy cur­
rently in effect and inviting real­
istic reconsiderations of that poli­
cy. The “statement of position on 
Garret policy”  admits that no pro­
vision is made for overt censor­
ship of the magazine, but main­
tains that implicit in the policy 
are conditions which can, in ef­
fect, put Pub Board in the position 
of acting as a censorship body. 
This statement reflects only the 
views of Dave Foy, and is given 
to Pub Board as such, not as a 
policy proposal.
The part of the statement of 
position reported to be a proposal 
for a “Faculty-Student review 
board”  is in fact a suggestion that, 
as long as Central Board feels that 
there should be a body to have 
control over the editorial decisions 
and in this manner fulfill its ob­
ligations to the student body to 
protect its funds from misuse, that 
body should be composed o f per­
sons more capable of making de­
cisions concerning literary worth 
than Pub Board (which admits its 
inability to edit). Once again, this 
is the position of Dave Foy and 
is not a policy proposal.
We regret the inaccurate re­
porting of the situation and the 
misunderstanding that has most 
certainly occurred.
DAVE FOY 
Garret Editor 
DEBBIE ARCHIBALD 
Pub Board Chairman
how quickly changes were effected, 
but rather a confusion of the part 
of AWS regarding final authority 
for revising rules. In the past, 
whenever AWS has submitted pro­
posed revisions of its present con­
stitution or rules to Miss Clow, 
prompt action has resulted except 
when the proposal was negligent in 
offering workable alternatives or 
in supplying sufficient research of 
effects from the changes.
As an example, I mentioned the 
item which had been submitted to 
Miss Clow’s office. This item con­
cerned a 10:30 p.m. signout pro­
posal, which was a minor proposal 
with no weekend privileges. After 
citing this example, I continued 
with questioning whether it might 
be possible that this proposal had 
been stalled, not in the office of 
Dean Clow, but in that of the Pres­
ident. It appeared to me that the 
delay was more likely in his office, 
because apparently changes in 
rules now lie ultimately in his of­
fice regardless of the Dean’s ac­
tions, and because he has seen fit 
to exercise this authority via the 
Student Life Committee this year. 
Regardless, there seemed to be 
confusion over who ultimately ef­
fected changes.
Many do not realize that Miss 
Clow has played a critical role in 
helping to pass many progressive 
rule revisions. Working with AWS, 
she has been a tireless and selfless 
person, calm even under the bar­
rage of exaggerated pseudo-re­
porting.
Perhaps the number of stories 
out of context could be cut in half 
if the reporter would be responsi­
ble and stay for the last half o f a 
meeting.
NANCY SASSE 
Past AWS President
Policy on Letters
Letters to  the editor should generally 
be no longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the w riter's 
fu ll name, m ajor, year in school, address 
and phone num ber listed. They should 
be brought to  the Kaimin o ffice in 
Room  206 o f the Journalism Building 
by 2  p.m . the day before publication or 
mailed to  the editor in care o f the 
Kaimin.
OUR 75 YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE
Is Your Guarantee 
of Quality Service
Florence Laundry & Dry Cleaners
542-2151 127 E. Front
SIT’S NICE WEATHER-
So Take a Walk
to
U N I V E R S I T Y
G R OC E R Y
for a Treat!
| 1221 Helen One Block West of Lodge 1
U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
HAS POSITIONS IN CALIFORNIA FOR
REVENUE OFFICER
Any Major
INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT
Accounting Majors
See Your Placement Office to sign up for 
on-campus interview, or call collect.
RALPH A. ERVING, CHIEF, PERSONNEL BRANCH 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, HELENA 
442-9040, Ext. 3254
All qualified applicants will receive consideration without 
regard to sex, race, creed, color, or national origin.
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Teams Split Twin Bill
Zags Stop Tip Win Streak
Bruins Take Second Place 
In B ig Sky Triangular
By ED MURPHY 
Kaimin Sports Editor
The Grizzlies’ 11-game winning 
streak was stopped by Gonzaga in 
the first game of a Big Sky dou­
bleheader yesterday.
The Zags stopped Montana 9-4 
in the opener before the Tips came 
back to take the nightcap 5-4.
In the first game, Gonzaga took 
a 3-0 lead in the third inning on 
a single, double, an error and a 
350-foot homer by Randy St. Mary, 
Zag shortstop.
The Bulldogs picked up another 
run in the fourth before the Griz­
zlies put together four straight 
singles in the bottom of the in­
ning, scoring two runs.
Zags Hit Oddy
Pitcher Larry Oddy took the 
mound in the fifth inning after 
starter Jack Mitchell was lifted 
for a pinch hitter. Oddy ran into 
trouble in the sixth as Gonzaga 
scored four runs on five hits, a 
stolen base and an error. They 
pushed their final run across in 
the seventh.
The Tips rallied for two runs in 
the last of the seventh, but were 
unable to keep it going long enough 
to win.
Mitchell was charged with the 
loss, his first o f the season against 
four wins. Rick Jaggers was cred­
ited with the win.
Gonzaga scored nine runs on 11 
hits and committed one error. 
Montana had four runs on eight 
hits and committed four errors.
New License Needed 
For 1966 Fish Season
HELENA (A P ) —  Montana 
started a new hunting and fishing 
license year Sunday, the State Fish 
and Game Department warned 
sportsmen yesterday.
Although the general fishing 
season does not open until May 22, 
fishing in waters open the year 
around must be on a 1966 license.
Persons hunting black bear dur­
ing the spring season which opened 
March 15 must hunt from now on 
with a 1966 license.
A current big game tag entitles 
the holder to one bear. A  hunter 
who bags a black bear now may 
not legally shoot a grizzly bear 
when the season opens with gen­
eral deer and elk seasons in the 
fall.
MAKE USE OF 
THIS ASSET
M  this time, youth is probably 
your greatest asset. Let me ax- 
ptaJn to you what real value II 
has If you begin now planning 
and purchasing a Ufa Insurance 
program for financial security la 
the future.
J. LYLE DENNISTON
SPECIAL AGENT 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 549-2648 
Western Bank Building 
Missoula, Montana
The second game went for three 
innings as a pitcher’s duel between 
UM’s Jerry Sepich and Gonzaga’s 
Bob Ashcraft.
The Tips showed their flashy 
defense in the first inning when 
third baseman Art Frazier grabbed 
a hot grounder, threw to shortstop 
Gary Peck for a force at second, 
who fired to first for the double 
play. It was the only one o f the 
day.
Sepich retired the next seven 
batters in a row before throwing 
a high fastball to catcher Bill Su- 
ter, who drilled it over the left 
field fence for a home run.
Montana opened its half o f the 
fourth with Rex Bankhead and 
Frank Spear drawing walks. Ron 
Aukamp singled, loading the bases 
with no one out. Brian Cloutier 
laced a single to right, driving in 
two runs. Then Frazier poked a 
perfect bunt down the third base 
line and beat the throw to first. 
After Allen and Sepich went out, 
Bob Vick lined another single 
through the infield and scored 
Cloutier and Frazier. He was 
thrown out trying to steal third. 
Gonzaga scored three runs in
the sixth, making the score 5-4 
before Mitchell came in to relieve 
Sepich. He got the last batter of 
the inning to pop up to second base 
and end the threat.
Allen Shows Flash
Two spectacular saves by second 
baseman Allen in the seventh 
stopped the Zags from another 
possible threat. Both times he 
speared hard-hit grounders deep 
in the infield and fired to first to 
beat the runner by a stride, bring­
ing the crowd to its feet. St. Mary 
drove a long fly ball to center and 
Bob Vick pulled it in for the final 
out o f the game.
Sepich was the winning pitcher, 
giving him a 4-0 record. Ashcraft 
received the loss for Gonzaga.
In the second game, Gonzaga 
had four runs on five hits and 
committed one error. The Grizzlies 
had five runs on five hits and 
committed no errors.
The Grizzlies’ record now stands 
at 12-3. They are 5-1 in conference 
action.
The next games will he this Sat­
urday against Idaho State in a 
Big Sky doubleheader. Game time 
will be 1 p.m. at Campbell Field.
The Grizzly track team came 
out second best in a Triangular 
Big Sky meet Saturday in Ogden, 
Utah. MSU was the winner and 
Weber State placed third.
The Bobcats totaled 67 points, 
UM had 60% and Weber trailed 
with 54%.
Doug Brown and Willie Jones 
broke three of the seven Weber 
State stadium records which fell 
during the meet.
Brown set records in the mile 
run at 4:21.3 and in the two-mile 
run in the time of 9:38.6. Jones set 
a stadium record for the 100-yard 
dash in 9.5 seconds. He also won 
the broad jump with a leap of 
24% feet.
IM Softball
TODAY
4 p.m.
Handles vs. Fifth, CB 1 
Dreamers vs. AFROTC, CB 2 
Bay of Pigs vs. Shysters, FH 1 
Candle vs. P.I.T., FH 2
5 p.m.
Anodes vs. Phi Alpha Falfa, CB 
1
Newman House vs. Windsor 
Block, CB 2
Uglers vs. “ 69ers,”  FH 1 
Voo Doos vs. Foresters, FH 2
8 POUNDS OF DRY- 
CLEANING FOR $2
Coin Operated Washers 
and Dryers
ALWAYS ATTENDED 
at the
SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER
N.E. Corner of Holiday Village
Brown and Jones led all point 
makers with 10 points apiece.
Other UM thinclads to place in 
the meet were: Dave Montague, 
fourth in the shot put, 46-10. Keith 
Seim, second in the discus, 150-1. 
Fred Friesz, second in the mile, 
4:31.8, second in the two-mile, 
9:57.4. Dennis Stemple, first in pole 
vault, 14 ft., fourth in broad jump, 
22-7. Jim Casey, fourth in the 220- 
yard dash, 22.5. Bob Gibson, sec­
ond in the 880, 1:58.0. Mike Har­
rington, third in the 880, 2:00.4, 
and third in the intermediate hur­
dles, 39.6. Bob Keltner, second in 
the intermediate hurdles, 39.4.
Montana won both the 440-yard 
relay and the mile relay with times 
of 42.5 and 3:21.5 seconds respec­
tively.
EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY!
Sales position in broad­
casting. $500 per month 
guarantee plus 15% com­
mission and other benefits. 
Established area. Immedi­
ate commission. Training 
provided. Income potential 
between $8,000 to $11,000 
yearly. Future advance­
ment possibility for men 
displaying management or 
executive capability. In re­
questing personal inter­
view, please submit com­
plete resume stating per­
sonal history, education, 
and business experience.
CONTACT 
KSEN RADIO
Shelby, Montana
OUTSIDE . . . BALL ONE— Sharon Gaylord, freshman from Kel­
logg, Idaho, stretches to catch the ball hurled by Sylvia White, 
senior from Butte during tryouts for the Women’s Intercollegiate 
Softball team Thursday. (Kaimin photo by Phil Gibbs)
FREE ORCHIDS
Imported from Hawaii
For A ll Women Attending 
the Craig-MiHer-Duniway
Polynesian Holiday 
May 13
Free Dance
Two Bands Buffet Dinner
Fo
J
r All Your Accessory Needs
A T THE HOLIDAY VILLAGE
L iQ 4 - l l f f r l l l /t  1 f i l l  1)7
Leb
LaVo
[y v ....... .... - -
lane and Holton Oils Pirastro Strings 
z and Vandoren Reeds Olds and Bach Mouthpieces
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Asks Optimal Government
Behan Expounds at Forum
Tom Behan, candidate for the 
presidency o f ASUM, said he 
wants to produce “optimal”  gov­
ernment for the students at DM.
Speaking to a small group at 
Montana Forum on Friday, he said 
the main problems of student gov­
ernment are a lack of balanced 
leadership and the tendency to be­
come so involved with details that 
the big picture is obscured.
Balanced leadership could ab­
sorb carping by the publicity 
seekers, the cause careerists, the 
beatniks and the trouble makers 
and those who would gain ends by 
degrading means, Behan said.
Balanced leadership could also 
listen to the truly concerned stu­
dent who sees weaknesses in the 
system and wants them changed. 
It could accept it and use advice 
where relevant. Above all, bal­
anced leadership could keep the 
pursuit of rights and the total pic­
ture foremost in its policy.
The Student Life Committee’s 
activities of the past few months 
are good examples of “ optimal” 
student government in action. A 
problem was tackled and a solu­
tion arrived at without permitting 
side issues to .derail the committee 
or obscure its goals.
Citing progress at “ Snowball U” 
in the last year, Behan mentioned 
the Victorian social regulations, 
but said there were other areas in 
which students were “bamboozled.”
He listed parking lot fees and 
identification card charges as 
well as the three-student-in-a- 
two-student-room problem which 
plagues the dormitory dwellers.
Behan asserted that activating 
the Curriculum Committee would 
be worthwhile. The committee 
could carry student displeasure to 
the faculty-senate and the admin­
istration about courses offered.
Another area of concern is ra-
Reinholtz Chosen 
As Art Chairman
Richard B. Reinholtz has been 
appointed associate professor of art 
and chairman o f the Art Depart­
ment at UM, according to Charles 
W. Bolen, Dean of the School of 
Fine Arts.
Mr. Reinholtz has been art edu­
cation supervisor for Great Falls 
public schools since 1964.
Dean Bolen said Prof. Reinholtz 
will serve on the summer faculty. 
Dean Bolen, who has been acting 
chairman of the Art Department 
for the past academic year, will 
continue in that capacity until 
Reinholtz assumes the post in Sep­
tember.
Mr. Reinholtz holds B.S. and 
M.Ed. degrees in art education 
from the University of Minnesota 
and is completing work for a doc­
torate at the University of Cali­
fornia at Berkeley.
1. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Yellow umbrella In J 204. 
Claim at Kaimln business office. 93-2nc 
FOUND: Several' pair o f glasses. One
&alr prescription sun glasses. Claim at iuslc Building office.__________ 93-2nc
6. TYPING
EXCELJJSNT- typing. Reasonable rates.
843-5532.________________________ 83-tfc
TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 549-
7282.____________________________ 65-tfc
TYPING — FAST. ACCURATE. 549-
8236.________  6-tfc
EXPERT typing. Thesis work specialty. 
Student work corrected accurately. 
Electric typewriter. 543-6515. 85-tfc 
TYPING. Fast. Near campus. 3-8085. 
________________________________ 85-tfc
8. HELP WANTED
WANTED: Part time help to wash lab- 
oratory glassware. Call 243-2702. 94-lc
lOT TRANSPORTATION
RIDERS_WANTED-to_Fort Benton this 
weekend. 549-8103._______________94-2c
17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re­
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 849- 
0810._____________________________ 3-tfc
18. m i s c e l l a n e o u s ;
$11,000 Poetry Contest. Open to all 
poets. Send name and address with 10
cial discrimination in the Greek 
organizations. Behan said that fra­
ternities and sororities on the UM 
campus still discriminate against 
persons o f various racial origins. 
On many other American college 
and university campuses, Greek 
organizations are signing non­
discrimination pledges to bring 
them into line with basic Civil 
Rights aims.
Behan asserted Central Board, 
if it truly represents all students, 
could make this demand of the 
sororities and fraternities even 
though, according to President 
Johns, they are not breaking the 
law by discriminating against cer­
tain persons. Pres. Johns also said 
that the Civil Rights Act, as it con­
cerns the racial clauses of the 
Greek organizations, has not yet 
been tested in court.
Behan said he would be in favor 
o f Central Board making modest 
research grants to students who 
were interested in digging up in­
formation on current campus prob­
lems, obscenity, student demon­
strations and even the reasons why 
women did not care about social 
restrictions.
The research grants, in the 
amount of $100 or less, would pay 
for supplies that students would 
need to conduct the investigation 
and would at the same time sup-
AP Roundup
SAIGON—Five schoolgirls were 
hospitalized Monday after a 48- 
hour hunger strike at the Buddhist 
Institute, a center of political agi­
tation. The five went on a hunger 
strike to protest government re­
pression of Buddhist demonstra­
tions April 21 in Dalat.
WASHINGTON—Mao Tse-tung 
has been ill for several months and 
may be near the end of his long 
reign, according to suggestions of 
experts on China. The boss of the 
Chinese Communist party and 
ruler of China has been missing 
from public view for five months.
CONCERNING V
• Bear Paws will have a smoker 
Tuesday night at 8 in the Territo­
rial Rooms for prospective mem­
bers. Details will be explained 
about work projects. The dress is 
casual.
• Pres. Johns will speak on 
“The President Looks at the UM 
Campus Situation”  tonight at 9 
at the Wesley House, 1327 Arthur.
• -“ Chemical Warfare in Viet 
Nam” will be the title of a talk 
by Dr. Meyer Chessin tonight at 8. 
This open meeting is sponsored by 
the Committee for Peace in Viet 
Nam.
cents tor brochure of rules and prizes. 
The Promethean Lamp, Dept UK, 2174 
34th St„ Sacramento, Calif.______94-lc
19. WANTED TO BUY 
RENT OR BORROW canoe and paddles 
for river race in May. Phone 243-2725. 
 93-5c
21. FOR SALE
FIVE-BEDROOM HOUSE. Two baths. 
Double garage. Near university. Avail­
able July 1. Call 549-6302 tor appoint­
ment._______;____________________ 94-4C
UNUSUAL opportunity to buy extra 
large, landscaped property near univer­
sity with two-bedroom house in good
condition. 9-1826.________________ 94-5c
1964 OLDSMOBILE two door coupe.
Call 543-6967 or 542-2547.________ 92-6C
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy. 543-7084. 88-9c 
DARK BROWN MACHINE tied wig 
with patent case. Original cost of wig 
$70. Phone 542-0272.________________ 93-3C
25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SUMMER excitement and money! Some 
of our top executives started with our 
company while going through college. 
Direct selling commissions are the 
highest in the field. Part time repre­
sentatives can earn $120 weekly and 
higher. Earnings for the summer can 
exceed $2,000. You can gain valuable 
business experience for your future 
and earn good money. Part or full time 
for men and women. For interview call 
542-0052 between 9:30 and 11:30 am. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 94-2c
plement the information available 
to Central Board which would get 
the results of the studies.
Behan acknowledged that no 
one, presidential candidate or any­
one else, can solve or set fire to 
all the problems, but he main­
tained that united s t u d e n t s ,  
through optimal government and 
better communication, could more 
forcefully make student ideas 
known to the administration.
As for Central Board, Behan 
compared it to a brief French 
bikini. He said, “Everybody is 
wondering what is keeping it up, 
and everybody is waiting for it to 
fall down.”
Six Students to Go 
To Med Schools
Six UM students have been ac­
cepted into schools of medicine, 
Dr. Ludvig G. Browman, pre­
medical sciences adviser, an­
nounced recently.
The group includes two Mis­
soula men; Terry O. Lympus, who 
will attend the school of dentistry 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
and Douglas M. McDonald, who 
will attend dental school at the 
University of Oregon.
The four other Montanans are 
Elton Joe Adams, Winnett, who 
will attend the University of Utah; 
Robert R. Greenheck, Philipsburg, 
going to the University of Wash­
ington; Dwight E. Phillips, Hilger, 
who has accepted a $3600 scholar­
ship at Tulane University, and 
Robert Miller, White Sulphur 
Springs, who will attend the Uni­
versity of Oregon.
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz,,,
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
afagglahnesa. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitality...helps 
Stricken physical reactions. You be­
soms more naturally alert to people 
end conditions around you. Yet 
Noooz Is ae safe as ooffee. Anytime 
. .  .when you ean’t afford to be 
aherpen your wits with NOOOZ.
8AFE A 8  COFFEB
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Each line (5 words average) first Insertion______________20c
Each consecutive insertion _____________________!__________ 10c
(No change in copy in consecutive Insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
If errors are made in advertisement immediate notice must be given 
the publishers since we are responsible tor only one incorrect Insertion. 
Phone 243-4932
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TODAY
ASUM Program Council, 4 p.m., 
Mr. Chapman’s office.
Leadership Camp Delegates, 7 
p.m., required meeting, Territo­
rial Rooms.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m., 
election o f officers, Unitarian 
House, 102 McLeod.
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m., 
Committee Room 2.
Royaleers Square Dance Club,
‘Pepsi
please!’
PEPSICOLA
w
PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
2147 Ernest Ave. Ph. 3-8281
7:30 p.m., Sentinel High School 
Gym.
Committee for Peace in Viet 
Nam, 8 p.m., LA 105.
Bear Paws, 6:30 p.m., LA 303. 
AWS Special Activities, 4 p.m , 
Delta Gamma House.
Central Board, 8:30 in the ASUM 
business office.
They’re still here hi Montana 
thank goodness. But so is a whole 
new modern world of opportunity 
All of us at Montana Power join 
with yon in working to attract 
new industry. Helping Mootaaa 
grow is everybody’s job.
M o n t a n a  Po w e r
t i f  111 MX I l l i h II I III 9 1 III! Hill I ti
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for
T C e e p s a k e *
And, (or good reasons . . .  like 
smart styling to enhance the 
center diamond . . .  guaranteed 
perfect (o r replacement as­
sured) . . .  a brilliant gem of 
fine color and precise modern 
cut The name, Keepsake, in
!rour ring assures lifetime satis- action. Select your very per­
sona l K e e p sa k e  a t you r 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
“Jewelers."
|"h o w  TO  PLAN YOUR ENGAGEM ENT AND W EDDING"1
! Please send new  20-page booklet, “ H o w  To Plan Your Engagement J 
{ and W edding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 2 5 c  j 
I Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
I New . . . ■ . . .  ■ ■■ .. i i 11 ■ ■■■■■ i.... —  I
| A ddrti ■ ■ |
| Cby -------- |
I KEEPSAKE D IA M O N D  RINGS, B O X  90, SYRACUSE, N E W  YO R K  I 
I_______________ _____________________________________________ I
A  ----  M O N T A N A  KAThTTXT 4 - k  T i i w  M a y  2 . IQfifi
